
 
 
 

 

lemongrass soup   3
lemongrass broth with shell pasta and fresh veggies
accented with spicy chili paste, lime juice and cilantro
 
soup of the day   3
chef’s selection daily
 
lemongrass salad   small 4     large 7
baby field greens and fruit topped with crispy noodles and
served with our signature lemongrass dressing
 
bombay salad   small 4     large 7
tofu, crispy noodles over baby field green
served with our signature sate sauce
 

veggie spring rolls   4
fresh selected asian vegetables rolled in a crispy shell served with citrus sauce
 
seafood rangoon   4
house-made noodle filled with fresh crabmeat, shrimp, onion and cream cheese
 
chicken sate   4
char-grilled chicken marinated and served with our signature sate sauce
 
pan-seared veggie dumplings   4
house-made dumplings stuffed with fresh asian chives, served with
ginger sauce
 

korean kimchi noodles with beef   12
korean noodles, mixed vegetables and thinly sliced beef
stir-fried in our house szechuan sauce
 
sampler   9
two-seafood rangoons, two veggie spring rolls and two chicken sate served over a bed of vegetable fried rice
 
singapore beef   9
thinly sliced beef with julienne style snow peas, carrots,
onions and asian greens, wok-fried in our house
szechuan sauce
 
stuffed seafood portabella   9
a portabella mushroom cap stuffed with shrimp, crab,
spinach and cream cheese served  with vegetable



fried rice and topped with our house garlic peppercorn
sauce
 
 cashew chicken   8     cashew beef  9
thinly cut chicken, or beef, with mixed vegetables and cashews stir-fried in our house brown sauce
 
fresh ginger chicken   8
thinly cut chicken stir-fried with julienne mixed
vegetables and fresh ginger in our house szechuan
sauce
 
broccoli chicken   8      broccoli beef   9
fresh broccoli stir-fried with beef or chicken, mushrooms
and onions in our house garlic sauce
 
teriyaki chicken tender   8
grilled chicken and fresh vegetables, glazed with a
ginger-honey teriyaki sauce
 
thai string beans   7
fresh string beans stir-fried in a semi-spicy chili paste
 
grilled eggplant   8
grilled eggplant stir-fried with basil, artichoke hearts
and tomatoes
 
classic pad thai  
chicken 8      tofu 8      shrimp 9
rice noodles, chicken or shrimp, bean sprouts, snow peas,
carrots and crushed peanuts stir-fried and finished in a
semi-spicy lime sauce
 
basil linguini   7
linguini tossed with fresh basil, artichoke hearts and
tomatoes in a white wine basil sauce
 
steamed chicken willow noodles   8
house-made noodles and steamed chicken in our
signature peanut sate sauce
 
zucchini chicken   8
fresh zucchini, and thinly cut chicken sauteed in a
semi-spicy green chili sauce and served over a bed of angel hair
pasta                                                                                                                              
 

grilled chicken tender wrap   9
char-grilled chicken, baby greens and avocado with
sate sauce, wrapped in a sundried tomato tortilla.
soup and rice 
 
shrimp tempura wrap   10
fried shrimp tempura, baby greens and avocado with lemongrass dressing, wrapped in a sundried tomato
tortilla. soup and rice 

 
crab cake sandwich.   10
fried crab cake on sandwich bun, with lettuce, onion, tomato, and wasabi mayo. soup and rice  
 



seared tuna steak sandwich   12
8oz. Seared tuna steak on sandwich bun, with lettuce,
onion, tomato, and wasabi mayo. soup and rice
 
‘catch of the day’ salad   12
baby field greens and romaine lettuce topped with a 8oz fillet of fresh fish accompanied with crispy noodles and our 
house lemongrass dressing
 
peanut chicken salad   10
grilled chicken tenderloins, fresh ground peanuts, crispy noodles over baby field greens and romaine lettuce served 
with our signature peanut sate sauce


